Watercolour - Wooded Upland Landscape with Cattle at a Watering Place

Object: Watercolour
Place of origin: Great Britain (made)
Date: ca. 1783 (made)
Artist/Maker: Thomas Gainsborough, born 1727 - died 1788 (artist)
Materials and Techniques: Pen with grey and brown washes on white laid paper put down on card
Credit Line: Bequeathed by Mrs Norah Beattie
Museum number: P.5-1977
Gallery location: Prints & Drawings Study Room, level H, case WD, shelf 65

Descriptive line
Pen with grey and brown washes on white laid paper of a wooded landscape with cattle by Thomas Gainsborough. Great Britain, ca. 1783.

Physical description
Pen with grey and brown washes on white laid paper put down on card, depicting a wooded landscape with cattle. There is a Strasbourg lily watermark on the paper and traces of a pencil inscription along the bottom margin of the card.

Dimensions
Height: 20.8 cm, Width: 30.5 cm

Museum number
P.5-1977

URL
http://collections.vam.ac.uk/item/O1069383/wooded-upland-landscape-with-cattle-watercolour-thomas-gainsborough/